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v ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK eTosed rFg, a'nJthe mfnfiifeVTitayeJJijit
long enough In the bouse to marry
'em.' "

"Well, I never r ga.ped the city

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.v
Oupital !'ald lu SUW.OUO. Kurphjn ami Undivided Profits $:i5.00C

Transects general banking busiwss. fulcrt (mid on time deposit.

Women Wise
And Unwise

J.Q. A. BOW LB Y, 0. 1 l'ETKKHOX, FRANK I'ATTON. J. W. OA NEK

KATES:
First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c.
One Month, Each Line, 75c.

President Vio President . Cashier. . Asst. Cashier

168 TENTH STREET. ASTORIA. ORE.
Astorian Free Want Ads.

HOTEL PORTLAND Anyone Dcsiringa Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Column
of Three Lines Two Times Fres of Charge.

v The Finest Hotel

PORTLAND

The TROY Laundry
Is the only Whito Labor Laundry in the City, Does the Beat
of Work nt very reasonable I'ricia, ami ia in every way worthy
of your Btrjmagv. Cor. 10th and DUANE BTS. Rhone 1991

TRKSil AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

(kkii.o I ,,,...;.,, c .,..,. ....a J:n ....)! ... ..i i'

HELP WANTED.

WANTE& MEN TO LEARN BAR
ber trade; I week, com Die tea; poet

tiona guaranteed; tuition earned while
learning. Write for term. Molar's

.Barbel College, 644 Clay St, San Fran
Cisco. '.,

Wanted. A school girl to do light
work at Mra. E. C. Holden'a on Duane
.treet.

LOST AND POUND.

FOUND CLOSE TO HANTHOKN8
cannery, a bunch of key a; owner

can have name by paying for thia adn
vertisement at Astorian office.

PROPOSALS INVITED.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOS-al- s

Custom House, Astoria, Oregon,
March 20, 1905. Sealed proposals will
be received at this building until Z

o'clock p. m-- APrll 8. 1805. for furnish-
ing fuel, light,' water, miscellaneous
supplies, washing towels, hauling ashes
and sprinkling streets for this build-

ing during the fiscal year ending June
30. 1906, or such portion of the year
us may he deemed advisable. The right
to reject any and all bids is reserved
by the treasury department.

W. L. ROBB, Custodian.

NOTICE FOR BIDS BIDS WILL
be received for the foundation and

basement of the New St Mary'. Hos-

pital; plans and specifications may be
seen at the office of the architect at
St Mary's Hosptal; all bids to be in
on or before the 25th of this month;
right reserved to reject any or all bids.
March (, 1905.

433 Commercial Street

I LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

fj WAfiHINQTO.N MARKET

rxixmmiIIlIIIlllIIiTiiittiiTTTTTimtTTririW?

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.'

FOR SALE SECOND-HAN- D FUR-nltur- e.

Inquire at room J over Pet-era- on

ec Brown', store.

NCUBATOR FOR 8ALE-4- 00 BOOS
capacity; also three 100. caiweltr

brooders; , ftrat-cbu- w condition. Ad-tfre- sa

A. Aatorlaa Offloa.

FOR SALE STEAM TUO IN FIRST- -
clas. condition; term reasonable;

.uitable for seirling purposes. For
particulars apply at thia office.

SCOW FOR SALE AT M'GREGOR'S
mill, 22x4; would make a, good fih

scow. Inquire of Dan Gambel at mill

NOTICE TO HUNTERS THOR--
oughbred English settlers, 1 months

old, for sale cheap. 69 Third 8t

FOR SALE-RE-AL ESTATE.

FOR SALE CHOICE RESIDENCE
lot, close In; house and lot 75x150;

$1500; easy terms. Apply to C. W.
Stone.

160. ACRES OF FIRST CLASS TTM- -
ber land for sale, In Pacific county,

near Columbia river. Address Box til
Astoria, Ore.

FOR SALE LOT t BLOCK 14.

Adair's Astoria; for particulars writ,
to J. P. Miller, Onleda, Wash.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS
' Office; tSo per hundred.

Phone Main 121

8 Brass Works

Th. Swapping Habit.

There la a mania among men known
aa the awapplng bablt They awap
watcbea, ring., norses-veryt- bhif ex-

cept wirea, and In the divorce court,
there bare been casee of that eves.
Bat the dleeaee ia not confined to men.
I know a lot of women who would
wap their eternal eoule If they thought

they were getting a bargain. -

On the whole, I'm not aure the eort of
woman who progreaaea In bcr belong-

ings, ao to apeak, la not more clever
than ahe who "hang, on" Indefinitely.
The great Idea U to get rid of tbinga
when they are going out of atyle or yon
feel you won't need them any moreto
get rid of them at that very moment
and let the money go toward the new
thing, needed lnatead of boarding oae-lea- a

etoff. Some women make friend,
of the aecondhand dealer and aell all
their old thing, to the betterment of
their bouae; other, regard him aa their
natural enemy.

I bave actually aeen a woman refuse
to ael! an old piece of furniture abe bad
need eeveral year becauae the second-

hand man wouldn't give ber tbe origi-
nal price. She waa angry too! Five
year, later ahe drew It out of the garret,
where it bad been atored, and gave It
away for lack of a purcbaaer.

Thata all tbe difference between a
good bouaekeeper and a bad one. Tbe
bad one goes on accumulating old
truck; the good one uses judgment and
keepa gradually getting rid of the sbab-b- y

thing, and Investing the proceed la
the new article, .be need..

MAUD ROBLKBON.

Tfc. Scarab.
Among the Egyptian. caraba were

need as signet, and seal.. To them
theM little beetle, symbolized a god
because of certain peculiarities of their
bablta, aucb as puablng together little
pleeea of mud with their bind legs. By
constant turning a round shape Is as-

sumed, thus forming little round balls
of earth. They refer to this similarity
In tbe operation, of the sun and thus
look upon the Insect a. a god. Hence
these Insects were regarded as fitting
guardian spirits. As the Egyptians
did not give form to their deities, they
fashioned these symlmls having occult
meanings. The scarab srmlwllzp gen-

eration and a father because It is en-

gendered by a father only. It is sym-
bolic of the world because in lta gener-
ation It la fMNliioiied lu the form of a
world; alio of a man, because there is
not a female race among them It ema-
nate from Itself. Thus the scarab Is
to the Egyptian a tangible expression
of an elevated religious idea embracing
both a future life of tbe human soul, a
resurrection of It from the dead and
most likely a reward or punishment to
It In the future life, all based on its
conduct when in the terrestrial form.
Jewelers' Clreular-Weekly- .

The Por.it. of G.rmaar.
Nearly one-fourt- h of the aurface of

the entire German empire Is covered
with forests, about 48.0OO square miles,
more than one-sixt- (33.000 square
miles) being occupied by what the Ger-
mans call "boehwald" that Is, forests
of full grown trees. Tbe area occupied
by trees of the pine family is more
than three times as great as that occu-

pied by all the varieties of deciduous
trees combined. Of tbe 5,058,000 acres
of deciduous trees 1,172.000 acres are
oak, 467,000 acres are birch, alder and
aspen, and 4.019,000 acres are beech,
etc. Of the 18,405,000 acres of needle
leafed trees, 12,827,000 acres are pine.
20,000 acre, are larch, 5.482,000 acre
are red fir and 657,000 acres are white
fir. About Vk per cent of thia "boeh-

wald" is owned by the crown, nearly
40 per cent by the state, 15 per cent by
municipal governments and about 40
per cent by private persons.

Subscribe for the Astorian.

Reliance
Electrical
Works "i

Weinhard's Lof

Gossip In the Arcadian Sim-

plicity of a Village Fe-

male "Swappers"

"len't It Idyllic living n a email town
like tblar algbed the dtr visitor. "It
doesn't eeeiu poaaible you can have
earea and worries. Plenty of fresh air,
plenty of graae around each
bouse, no brick front., no ostentations
you know erery one, and every one
know, you"

"And your business!" put In Mm.
Jones, the object of all tliU envy.

Then, aa .he noticed the sstonlsh-men- t

on her visitor's face, ahe went on:
"You people In the city can ,forui no
Idea of the gon.lp In a email place like
tlila. lletwwn th uiulil. over the back
fence, and (he ba kiueu at the atation
I can aa.ure you we need no reportera
for our dally paper. Anyway, yoor
neighbors coiLlder that you ought to
tell them your business.' It ) your
duty, and If you (loot provide that
alight recreation they resent It bitterly.
It ui'pritrK I am cousldcri'd rather close
mouthed, an I found out recently.

N.w. at An Cost.

"When they bmeu't actual new. they
make It up. Hm-iitl- a friend atayed
with ua while ahe wh. attending to the
funeral of a near relative. The night
before the ceremony I went out in a
cloned depot carriage (It waa after 8
o'clock and a cold night) to get the
minister, a. my friend wanted to talk
with him and arrange matter. The
mlnlater atayed an hour and then went
away. Two evening, later my daugh-
ter Anna rang tip n hack from the ste- -

Uon and atarted off. a. ahe supposed.
for a mualcale at a friend', bouae.
When the driver .topped .he looked out

mi BaoittuN ktowkd at ths iirxis- -
TKH'a HOI'SB.

and iaw, to her surprise, he had drawn
up at the mliilater'a house. 'What ia
the matter? .he cried, .ticking ber
bead out. 'Ob, I thought you'd want
to atop here on the way for Mr. Nlch-ol- a.

He dropped In here on hi. way to
the party,' wa. tlfe rejoinder. And with

very pur..UM expreaalon tbe driver
condescended to move on. Not until
abe reached home waa the matter made
clear to the girl, and then ahe learned
the whole atory amid ahrleks of delight
from ber .later.. Through the atation
backmen a rumor waa afloat that, to
put it In their own language: "One of
the Jouea girls waa married laat night
Jim waa rung up from tbe station to
take Uie mother, to the minister"! lnj

So frequently settle on the
away or take something

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
, Having Installed a Itubber Tiring Machine ol the , ,

latent pattern lam prepared to do all kiudi of work
in that line at reasonable prion. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS. Sherman Transfer Co.
IHEXRY SHERMAN, Manager

In the Northwest

OREGON.

CHRISTENSON ft CO. 8

We art thoroughly prejrel for making
iwtimatra and executing nrdera lor
all kind, of electrical installing and
repairing. Bopplles in .lock. We

4I the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP,

fkll nnPlinn. lift!

428 BOND STREET

r

UrtlO OAntQ

Oregon.
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NEZEALANDFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Hacks, Carriages Baggag' Checked and Transferred Trucks and

Furniture Wagons- - Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Scow Bay Iron

;Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMASMgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SIIREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast for twenty-fif- e years. Manafacturers ef

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

H I Ml IK H J?1 I II
Astoria.

Corner Eighteenth and Frasklla.Phone 2451.

TJ1 A Pr

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
U. W. Morton ami John Fnhrman, Proprietor..

UUOICHHT FHESII AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVERY

54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321. HAT
The MORNING

lungs and result In Pneumonia
that only half cures it, leaving

or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing
the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble.

60 CTS. PER 111 w

Astoria's Best

IT

timet at mscb at tat seta!
SUBSTITUTES.

Stops the Cough and heals the lungs and prevents

Pneumonia and GomsumpfttonGuarantees to its Advertisers a

a Lanier Circulation than any
Paper Published In Astoria.

Consumption Threatened
C. Unger, 2 1 1 Maple St., Champaign, 111., writes:

I thoueht I had consumption. I

Cured Hemorrhage of the Lunge
A. M. Ake, Tood, Ind., writes: "Several year

alnce mjr lungs were ao badly affected that I had
many hemorrhages. . I took treatment with several
physicians without any benefit. I then started to take
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, and my lungs are
uow aa sound ss a bullet. I recommend it la ad
vanced stages of lung trouble."

remedies and I vaa under the care of physicians for
several months. I used one bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, and I have not
been troubled since."

tried a ereat manv

Tne 60-ee- size contains twt aai ese-ha- ll

kettle alnest tlx timet at much. REFUSE

lur Boolis are Open
Tare Sixes 25e, 80c, $1.00.

tlzt and tbt $1 .00

SOLD ISO RECfl""ER3ED BYOur Advertisers,'
CHARLES ROGERS, Druggist


